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Effect of salinity level and manure dose on the release 
of nutrients horn brac~shwater soil 
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Abstract 
Laboratory experiment was conducted wi~li cattle manure @ 1% and 2% and chicken manure @ 0.3% and 0.6%, 
respectively to study the changes in hydrological characteristics and nutrient concentration in brackishwater soil and 
water phase at different saiiniq levels (10,20 and 30 ppt) for 37 days. Higher amounts of carbondioxide were registered 
with cartle manure both at 1% and 251 at ail salinity levels. All marlure treatments resulted in depletion of dissolved 
oxygen after application. hmonical nitrogen content in water was higher than nitrate nitrogen on ail day of 
incubation and at all salinity levels. .bailable nitrogen in water increased substantially with the progress of incubation. 
Chicken manure @ 0.6% resulted in higher amounts of available nitrogen and phospi~orus release into water at 20 and 
10ppt salinit): respectively, h4anure treatments registered increase in organic carbon, available nitrogen and phosphorus 
in soil as compared to initial values. Lower dose of manures (cattle manure 1% and chicken manure 0.Yk) also resulted 
in favourable soil and water c2iaracteristics. 
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Introduction 

The importance of organic matter in bottom soil 
of brackishwater ponds has been emphasized by many 
workers (Tang and Chen, 1967; Mandal and 
Chattopadhyay, 1979). Inadequate fish food 
organisms are found to be one of the major causes of 
low productivity of brackishwater ponds (Bhirmachar 
and Tripathi, 1966) and application of manures and 
fertilisers is suggested as a measure to increase their 
production (Lin, 1968; Djajaadiredja and Poemoma, 
1972). Application of organic manure in 
brackishwater ponds has been found to provide 
beneficial effects on the availability of phosphorus, 
nitrogen and other nutrients elements present therein 
through decomposition (Chattopadhyay, 2000). 
Botttom soil plays an important ecological role in fish 
ponds. Transformation of applied nutrient elements 
in brackishwater pond soil depends on the widely 

fluctuating water salinities (Johnson and Guenzi, 1963; 
Chattopadhyax 1978). Though some dormation is 
available on the decomposition of cattle and chicken 
manures, poultry droppings rich in nutrients than 
cattle dung are less utilised as pond manures. Littie 
information is available on the dose and rate of 
decomposition of manures in brackishwater pond 
systems with different salinity levels. Hence, in the 
present investigation, decomposition of cattle and 
chicken manures at different doses have been studied 
at three salinity levels and nutrients release from soil to 
water phase were investigated with a view to generate 
information for enhancing brackishwater fiswshrimp 
production. 

Materials and Methods 
The surface saline soil collected fromshrimp farm 

at Kokilamedu Village, Mahabalipurarn (Chengulpet 
district, Tamil Nadu) was air dried and powdered. The 
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soil was passed initially tl~rougli 2 mIi1 sieve and then 
through a SO inesh sieve. The soil was sandy clay 
loam in texture (sand -jl%, silt - 13%, clay - 36%) 
ha-vingpH 7.8, electrical conductivity (EC) 13.2 dSm-I, 
calcium carbonate 1.0%, organic carbon (OC) 0.12%, 
available nitrogen 18.8 C mol (p+) Kg-' and available 
phosphorus 3.0 C mol (p+) Kg-'. The soil was 
moistened with distilled water upto the moisture 
equivalent point to have uniform bulk dens$ The 
soil was hand kneaded in a dish to obtain friable 
sample. 

The soil sanlples thus prepared were made into 
five equai portions for the experiment. The treatments 
are (I). Control (untreated) (2). Cattle manure @ 
1% (3). Cattle manure @ 2% (4). Chicken manure 
@ 0.3% and (5). Chicken manure @ 0.6%. The 
manures were dried, powdered and applied based on 
soil weight. The nitrogen and phospl~orus content in 
manures were analysed following the standard 
methods of Chopra and Kanwar (1986). The dose of 
manures was selected to have same nitrogen content 
in the treatments (Cattle manure - 0.84% N and 0.72% 
P (phosphoric acid); Chicken manure - 2.8% N and 
2.1% P). 

One Kg. of soil under each treatment was piaced 
separately in tall glass cylinders upto 10 cm height 
and submerged with different saline waters (30 cm 
water colun~n above the soil level). Water having 
different salinities (10, 20 and 30 ppt) was prepared 
from clear seawater after filtering through a plankton 
net of bolting silk (25 p) by adding distilled water for 
lowering the salinity and by adding salt for increasing 
the salinity. The prepared water was filled in separately 
in each cylinder upto a height of 30 cm above the soil 
and incubated for 37 days at room tenlperahlre. The 
glass cylinder after filling with soil and \vateru7ere kept 
in darkness to avoid the growth of photosynthetic 
organis~ns. The concentration of nutrients in water 
along with other hydrological characteristics were 
analysed upto 37 days (3. 6> 9. 12, 15; 22,29 and 37 
days). Soil condition and the changes in soil nutrients 

were assessed at the end of experiment. 

Water parametes have been determined followin8 
siandard methods of water analysis (Strickland and 
Parsons, 1972; A. P H. A,, 1989). Soil characteristics 
were analysed following standard procedures given by 
Piper (1966) and Jackson (1967). The experiment 
was replicated thrice in completely randomised design 
for statistical analpis (Gornez and Gornez, 1984). 

Results 

Hydrological characteristics 

Average values of water temperature (28.0 - 
30.6OC) did not show any significant changes during 
incubation period. The average free carbondioxide 
(CO,) in control was nil under a11 salinity levels (Table 
1). h maximum amount of 32  ppm free CO, was 
registered with 2aa t t l e  manure at 30 ppt saline water 
(22 days). Maxiinurn mean free CO, coiltent of 14.25, 
11.69,10.75 and 8.88 ppm were odsen~ed with cattle 
manure 2% (30 ppt), cattle manure 1% (30 ppt); 
chicken manure 0.3% (10 ppt) and chicken manure 
0.6% (10 ppt), respectively (Fig. 1.4), indicating a 
decreasing trend with increase in salinity level under 
chicken manure treatment. Cattle and chicken 
manure treatments showed a n  increase in  
carbondioxide content till 22 and 15 days of 
incubation, respectively and becomes nil at the end of 
experiment (Fig. 2A). Three way interaction, manure 
dose X salinity of incubation (M X S X D) and kvo way 
interactions manure dose X saliniy level (hf X S) and 
manure dose X days of incubation (M X D) were 
sipficant in influencing CO, content 

Application of organic manures caused a decrease 
in the concentration of dissolved oxygen (DO), h e  
magnitude of decrease being generally more in cattle 
manure treatedseries (Table 2). The DO concentration 
decreased in all the treatmenis with days of incubation 
and becomes nil with cattle and cliicken mauures 
during 15  Lo 22 and 9 to 15 days of incubatioi:, 
respectively (Fig. 2Bj. Three-way interaction M X S .Y 
D and hvo-way interactiois M X S (Fig. IE), K X D 
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x. Carhor~ dioxide pond soils, ~vhich depends more on the relative 
proportion of different forms rather than the total 

E ' 3  
content of the element. NH,+ and NO; forms of 

2 12 ., 
Y I/: 

nitrogen constitute the readily source of available 
: a nitrogen to primary fish food organisms in ponds. 
'E t, 

2 * The amount of available nitrogen (NH,'-N + NO;- 
3 > N) in water increased significantly with the progress 

:O pp! I:,pm 
of incubation at all salinity levels. Among the 

S;llinq IWCI interaction effects only All XS  interactionwas significant 
in increasing available nitrogen (Table 3). Ammonical 

B.Dissolvcd Oxygen nitrogen @HA--N) concentration in water was always 
a i s  high& than nitrate nitrogen. The maximum release 
g 6 - - 3 $  of ammonical nitrogen at ail salinities has been 
C 
:' ? . .  observed 011 29" day. Chicken manure 0.6% registered 
O .  
8 ' = I .: highest amount of ammonical nitrogen (5.8 ppm) at 
P I 
2 o.5 

30 ppt saluli$ level. Changes in nitrate nitrogen did 

:c:wt 3 0  ppl 
not show a definite trend and treatments registered a 

Sri~nity IWI significant increase 3s compared to control. M'X S 
interaction effect was significant in increasing the 

C. Arnmonical niuogen amount of NH,'-N (Fig. 1C). NO interaction effect 

4 3  
was significant in influencing nitrate nitrogen content. 

I - = l 5  Available phosphorus in water increased in all 
: 3 

z i s  
the treatments as compared to control and the 

I _. 

z- I S  
magnitude of increase was more with chicken manure 

2 :  at a11 salinity levels. A slight decrease in available 
0 5 

[I phosphorus was observed with the increase in salinity 
: D  ppi 20 pPL ?i' ?PC level. The maximum release of phosphorus into water 

,S!lii>~ly le\:l 

Ucunzr:~ DCsnli: .iimrr i n $  (IC*;~C nnn:rn 2-,. 
was noticed o n  12th day with all the manure 

E c h ? z k m n r i ~ u x u ?  ., ~~h,.lmmmurcO G % treatments at all salinity levels (Fig. 2D). Among the 

Fig. 1: Effect of manure dose on changes in water qualiv interactions only M X D interaction effect was 

parameters at diierent salinity levels. significant, 

and salinib level X days of incubation (S X D) were Changes in soil condition and 
significant in influencing DO concentration. nutrients 

Manure treaments shoh,ed a decrease in The changes in soil characteristics at the end of 
average water p~ values as to control, incubation period are presented in Table 4. A slight 
Anlong the interaction only M x D interaction decrease insoil pH with all the treatmen& bras observed 
effect was significant in influencing water p~ ( ~ i ~ ,  as compared to initial value. Manure treatments 
2 0 .  recorded a significant increase in gzanic carbon 

Nutrient changes in water phase : percent from initial value and the nlagnitude of 
increase was more with cattle manure 2% (0.38% at 

Nitrogen being the major nutrient element plap 
a pivotal role in determining the fertiliy status of the 

30 ppt). 
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Table 3 : Interaction efieci cf manure dose and salin!y h e !  on chmges in avaiiaD1e fiilrogen 

&inure 4.2% (it) Salinity level <S) 2 ;; 

Avaiiable citrogen content in soil increase? 
significantIy with all the manure treatments as 
compared to controi at ail salinity Ievels which mi@ 
be due io mlneraiisationr of organic nitrcger,. A 
maxirnunr avaiiabie nilroge~, amount of 36.: mtr/ 
100 g soil was o'bserved wit& chicken manure 6.6% ir; 
20 ppr saline water, obviously due to more yrcen", 
nitrogen in thicken namur?. 

Avalabie phosphorus :n soil mcresed nn a11 trie 
treatmen& including controi and h e  mcrezslag trend 
wa more wltl; cnlcken manure at all sahm?? letreis ba 
sligilt decreax in acaalabPe phosphorus \wng obsemei 
wtlr. UY Irrcreas 12 sa?anly level rvhnch mght  be due 
to fixat~on of avallabie phosphoms at h,& ~ , e r  sa,ini;:s 

Canle rr;antire resulted in comparaliveiv higher 
alllount of CO, obviausiy due to iarg amairit a2pF;eC 
a compzred io pouitry m m i 2  in or&: to KeeF Be 
same ievel oin;trogr, under ail marauriil trezdneiij. 
The mean free C0, in water un6er pouiiy mam2::e 
treatmen: sho~ve: a decreas~ng trend with increasing 
water saiinily leve! indicating adverse effect of h i g h  
salinie): on the sate of its decomposiiion, whereas in 
case of cattle manure lrealment no such trend was 
observed. Chattopadhyay and Mandal (1980) a!so 
observed depression effect of higher salinity on the 
decomposition of p ~ i l l t v  manure. The decrese d 

hsoived oxygen in tile experirneiz: between 9 a?: 22 
&ys of incubatrsfi is perha~s due sc the heiero;rop~.i.:c, 
n.,ic:oorganisms, which are responsible i3r ~ L E  

decomposithn of orgml:. matter: consumed oxygr. 
from wgier enviro~irlze~~lcmrng 2,depieac~n o r ' o q g x  
in the warer plizse. Sing: and St~arlr,a ilS9Fj 
obse~ed  more C;? and iissolvea o y i e ~ :  values vv.i,xXt 

cowdung md pouiiqg immure, respecii*veii 

The d e a e m  i ~ :  vja'i-3: 5'; i s  proDab!jr di;r: c u 5 

formatior! of Cree carbondio;:dr: and 3r;al.i: acics 
fio~n ii~e dec~nnp3sitior 3; ad&d o:gm!c mm.rzrz:, 
16s variation i ~ ~ H v l i t k  saliig; i~vei maybe athiriuuki 
tc bu5encg camciy c),' brac&"~rdalie: (Ice:?, 14.5:':, 
3irigh aca  Sharms (1999) observed cosil:i? 

correlarian beweeeer, 23 anu ?I<, 

Nnuieat changes h water pigs? 

9~ resuits of fl~e mrJunt of availabi: n!trogn 
increase in supernalaii: wafer wirk ti:e ii~creasc :n 
saiir.iij; 2 2  :r: , : o n ~ ~ ~ ~ : , i ~ ~  iv., I!-? ({7;1,~~7:j:'_: ~i 
j(j;flJ& {;j.62: ar, Ct.,e:;xrdr,:-," c . 7 ;  c . .  - + < I  

i .  t :. , .-. 

(1983:. The mcr: an1G;r-p jl i..%rfiowl; .~,i~c.c;:~!. ;c 
pnbably he ic g:e prej,a'l 'r~ , 1 11, --. .r;iiucirrg conditbr: ic 
thz soil, whi& is cot favorarabi~ '!2r ttf micr&ia'r 
tr2lsformatioc of NK,+-N io KOi -N. iii \niate~ogge9. 
soils minerallsalio~i c e m  ag rhe amrnoniun levei 
and nitriiicatior. is very slow because of lack of oqgen 
supply (Gosu7ami and SahrawaL, 1932; Laskar d a/. 
1991; %l.iapaeidai, 1992). The i r~gu la r  rate ci?&ieas: 
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A. Carbon dioridc 

Fig. 2: Effect of manure dose and days of incubation or, 
changa in water quality parameters. 

of nitrate N obtained with mineralisation of manures 
may be due to non-uniformity in the rate of 
nitrification (Sinha and Sharma, 1961; Baneriee ef 
al, 1979). High water salinity found to maintain 
slightiy higher amount of ammonical nitrogen in 
water, which is in conformity with the observations of 
Mandal (1962) and Murdidhar et al (!999> Ti7.e 
NY,' form of nitrogen remains adsorbed in the soit 
exchange complex while NO; form k i n g  more 
soluble in water is liable to be lost by leaching and de- 
nitrification in the lower reduced layer of the bottom 
soil. The presence of higher amount of anlmonicai 

nitrogen in ammonical for111 may be considered 
beneficiai for blue green algae since benthic algae: 
the major fish food organisms in brackishwater ponds 
derive their nutrients directly from the soil or from ihe 
soil water inkphase. 

Phosphorus is considered to be the most important 
among different pond fertilizing elements because of 
its striking effect in producing fish food organisms 
(Chattopadhyay. 2000). Tne problem of phosphorus 
supply ii! brackishwater ponds appear to be more 
acute in nature not only because water is highly saline 
in nature and contains large quantities of calciuni 
and magnesium but also ponds are fairly alkaline in 
reaction. During initiai period upto 12 days cf 
incubation. comparativejy higher amount of 
phospinorus was observed to remain in water phase 
and then decreased. Application of organic matter 
iowerea the fixation of phosphorus into insoluble 
forms and thus a higher ievel of water-solubie 
phosphorus was observed during the initial period of 
incubation. The water at higher salinity levelcontained 
relatively more calcium, which probably facilitakd 
the formation of water-soluble mono calcium 
phosphate (IVICP) during initial period resulting in 
the occurrence of a higher amount of water soluble 
phosphorus under higher water salinity levels. The 
MCP in presence of excess calcium ions was gradually 
converted into insoiuble tri calcium phosphate 
through dicalcium phosphate, thus lowering the 
amount of added phosphorus in the water phase under 
higher salinities towards the later period. 

Changes in soil condition and 
nutrients 

The decrease in soil pH values due to application 
of organic manures may be attributed to the production 
of CO, and perhaps also due to production of Merenl  
organic acids produced during the course of 
decomposition. Russel (1975) described the zeta 
potential of soil colloids to decrease with increase i n  
salt concentration, which rnlght result in low pH value 
under high saline conditions. 
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Higiber dose of nanurss registered more organic 
cahon due to hidl amount of manure applied asd 
slower rate of decompositioon (Chattopadhyay and 
~ a n d a l ,  1980). The increasing trend of organic 
carbon with increase in water salinity levels, 
confimQng h a t  decomposition was rehrded at h i g h  
saEiImS. 

The increasing trend of availabie nitrogen in soil 
at higher salinity clpto 20 ppt may be due to the 
lowering of amionium fixing capacit] or" the sci! 
owing to iits k i n g  partidly satisfied by sodium ions zt 
the higher salinities. Thus, inceased salinity had 
marked influence in checking the loss of nitrogen. 
Increased saliruty after 20 ppt had some depressicg 
effect on the reEease of N from organic manures, 
possibly due to adverse effect of hi&er salinity on 
microbial populatior, responsible for the process of 
minerdisation (Pdiwal, 1972). 

Toe available form of phosphorus in impoIkUIi 
for productivity of ponds. Aslight decrease in available 
phosphorusbeing obsewed by Muralidhar eta1 (1999) 
with the increase in salmity Eevel, which might be due 
to f i t i o n  of available phosphorus at higher salinities. 
Fixation of phosphorus into insoluble forms is not 
permanent in nature, especially in brackishwater 
ponds. Development of anaerobic conditions in pond 
soils through pro!ongd submergence resulb in 
reduction of ferric iron into more soluble ferrous f o m  
and thus increases the solubility of phosphorus. 
Hydrolysis of alurniniun: phosphate under water 
Bogged condition 2nd conseqoent increase in the 
amount of available phosphorus was reported by 
Chattopadhyay and Mmdal (1980). 

The heslnlb s h o w d  that the rates of 
decompositiort. of added organic manures were 
comparativeiy slower under higher salinity levels and 
hence indicated that use of mi[-decomposed manures 
might be more suitabk br. me under brackishwater 
environment. The double dose of manures in the 
experiment 111% not significant in irifluencing 
hydrologicai characteristics and nutrient release. 



3oiiitry manure is not on$ rich in total nitrogefi but 
a!so i's inorganic trmfama%a,l is far maie sqid. A 
considerabie portion of nitrogen is initiaily present irn 
inorganic form and his a ~ ~ u r 8  the gossibi!iLyof:eady 
supply of ammonicd and nitrate nitrogen to the water 
phase during the pror;ess of mineraPisaticn. 
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